Galway
Short-stay Group Programmes 2022

AVAILABLE FOR
Junior Groups aged 12-17

BASIC PACKAGE: €540
Included in price
• 20 lessons (15 hours) tuition (see options below)
• Pre-arrival self-study course
• Full board accommodation – homestay (7 nights)
• Return airport transfers to/from Dublin airport*
• Commuter bus ticket
• Welcome pack and city map
• Level test, course materials, certificate of
completion
• Free Wi-Fi in school
• Emergency phone contact
• 1 free leader with every 15 students
*supplement for groups of over 50 students

WHEN
Saturday to Saturday
From 8 Jan to 25 Jun
From 6 Aug to 17 Dec
LEVELS AVAILABLE
From A1+ Elementary to C1
Advanced
CLASS DETAILS
Maximum class size: 15
TUITION OPTIONS:
General English
Irish Culture
Design an Ad Campaign
Podcasting in English
Legends & Mythology
Digital Citizenship

Galway

Short-stay Group Programmes 2022
ACTIVITY PACKAGE 1: €75
3 AFTERNOON ACTIVITIES

Choose from:
First Day Walking Tour
Galway City Treasure Hunt
Aquarium
English Language Table Quiz
Irish Sports (Weather dependant)
Irish Film
1 FULL-DAY EXCURSION

Choose from:
Cliffs of Moher & The Burren
Geopark
Aran Islands
Connemara & Kylemore Abbey
Dublin Tour

1 EVENING ACTIVITY

Choose from:
Irish Dance Workshop
Bowling
Cinema
Drumming Workshop

EXTRAS
Additional group leader in homestay
(half-board): €336
Dietary supplement: €40

*If groups require an Atlantic leader to accompany
them, a surcharge of €100 for full day and €50 for
half-day excursions is required.

Additional activities are available on request

Galway

Short-stay Group Programmes 2022
ACTIVITY PACKAGE 2: €110

2 AFTERNOON ACTIVITIES

Choose from:
First Day Walking Tour
Galway City Treasure Hunt
Aquarium
English Language Table Quiz
Irish Sports (Weather dependant)
Irish Film
1 HALF-DAY EXCURSION

Choose from:
Cliffs of Moher
Bunratty Castle & Folk Park

1 FULL-DAY EXCURSION

Choose from:
Cliffs of Moher & The Burren Geopark
Aran Islands
Connemara & Kylemore Abbey Visit
Dublin Tour
2 EVENING ACTIVITIES

Choose from:
Irish Dance Workshop
Bowling
Cinema
Drumming Workshop

EXTRAS
Additional group leader in homestay
(half-board): €336
Dietary supplement: €40
Additional activities are available on request

If groups require an Atlantic leader to accompany
them, a surcharge of €100 for full day and €50 for
half-day excursions is required.

Galway

Short-stay Group Programmes 2022

These tailor-made courses are designed specifically for groups of students
travelling together and looking for a programme to provide a balance between
intensive English language tuition and a fun-filled social, sports, activity and
excursion programme.

SAMPLE TIMETABLE
SATURDAY

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

07:00

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

07:00 Wake Up
08:00 Breakfast

08:00
09:00
10:00

09:30 - 13:00 Lessons

11:00
12:00
13:00

13:00 - 14:00 Lunch

14:00
15:00
16:00
17:00

Arrival

Excursion

Aran
Islands

Walking
Tour

Treasure
hunt

Aquarium

Cliffs of
Moher

Personal
Time

18:00

Free Time

Personal
Time

18:00 - 20:00 Dinner

19:00
20:00
21:00
22:00
23:00

Free Time

Irish Dancing

Free Time

Bowling

22:30 Room / 23:00 Lights Out

Free Time

Departure

Galway

Short-stay Group Programmes 2022

Booking terms & conditions
General
Arrivals and
Departures

Tuition

• This offer is valid for Atlantic Language's Junior Short-Stay Programme and subject to availability
• This offer is valid for group bookings with scheduled arrivals on or after 8 January 2022 and scheduled departures
on or before 17 December 2022 (not available from 25 June to 6 August)
• The offer is valid for groups arriving and departing on Saturday only.
• There is an extra fee of €10 per student for groups arriving after 22:00 to accommodation/departing before 07:00 from
accommodation
• Transfers from and to the airport are direct services via public or private coach, and are agreed with Atlantic Language
before arrival
• A €900 supplement applies to groups of over 50 students

• 1 lesson = 45 minutes
• Groups will be taught in closed groups
• Maximum number of students per class is 15
• Tuition will be scheduled in either mornings or afternoons at the discretion of Atlantic Language
• Atlantic Language will not provide classes on school and public holidays but will substitute classes on alternative
days in lieu when possible
• All Groups must complete Atlantic Language online tests at least 14 days pre-arrival

Accommodation • This offer is valid for homestay accommodation only
• 2 – 3 students sharing per room per homestay. At peak season, 4 – 5 students might be placed per homestay (2
Twin rooms or 1 Twin room and 1 Triple room)
• Homestay list and group arrival information will be provided no sooner than two weeks before group arrival
• Supplement fee for special dietary requirements (for example, coeliac, vegan, lactose intolerant) €40 per week.
• Majority of homestays have WIFI however some of them do not have Wi-Fi. It is not guaranteed
Activities and
Excursions

• Activities and excursions are non-transferrable and only at the discretion of Atlantic Language
• Amendments are possible within 2 weeks of the booking date. After this date amendments cannot be made
• Additional activities and excursions can be organised as extras before a groups arrival. (Subject to availability)

Transfer

• Transfer is organised from Airport to Accommodation / Return
• The fee quoted will be based on the group travelling on the same flights
• Printing of Boarding Passes is available only only within school reception opening hours

Leaders

• This offer is valid for 1 free group leader per 15 students. Accommodation is in homestay (Standard single or twin
room, Half Board basis during the week and Full Board during the weekends).
• The cost of an extra leader is €336 for 7 nights
• In cases where group leaders have opted for B&B accommodation, taxi fares are not included in the package.
Group leaders will pay taxi drivers directly or, as appropriate, taxi fares will be charged to our partners.

School Facilities • School Wi-Fi and general facilities available during break times
Other
Deposit and
Cancellation

• No refund or discount is given for taking fewer lessons, activities or excursion as a result of unforeseen
circumstances (i.e. extreme weather conditions, political events, cancelled flights, etc.)

A 30% deposit must be paid on receipt of booking confirmation. The outstanding 70% must be paid in full 60 days
before arrival. The deposit fee (30%) is non-refundable.
Cancellation of a group or individual(s) from the group less than 60 days before arrival is subject to a 45%
cancellation fee of the full package price (including any additional charges).
Cancellation of a group or individual(s) from the group less than 30 days before arrival is subject to a 75%
cancellation fee of the full package price (including any additional charges).
Cancellation of a group or individual(s) from the group on the day of arrival is subject to a 100% cancellation fee of
the full package price (including any additional charges).
Atlantic Language cannot accept responsibility for any flight delays, cancellation or changes in timetables by
other third parties outside of our control. The 100% cancellation fee on the day of arrival is necessary to cover
costs of transportation, host family and services contracted by Atlantic Language. There is no refund of fees for
days missed during the course or for late arrival or early departure.
In the event of a booking being cancelled more than 7 days prior to arrival due to Covid-19 travel restrictions put
in place by a public authority, in either the departure country or Ireland, the full package price (including any
additional charges) will be refunded. If this occurs less than 7 days prior to arrival, 70% of the full package price
(including any additional charges) will be refunded. If the course has already begun, no refund will be made.

T +353 (0) 91 566 053

E contact@atlantic.ac

www.atlantic.ac

International Junior Short-Stay 2023

AVAILABLE FOR
Junior Groups aged 12-17
WHEN
Saturday to Saturday
From 7 Jan to 24 Jun
From 5 Aug to 16 Dec
LEVELS AVAILABLE
From A1+ Elementary
to C1 Advanced
CLASS DETAILS
Maximum class size: 15

BASIC PACKAGE: €630
Included in price
• 20 lessons (15 hours) tuition (see options below)
• Pre-arrival self-study course
• Full board accommodation – homestay (7 nights)
• Return airport transfers to/from Dublin airport*
• Commuter bus ticket
• Welcome pack and city map
• Level test, course materials, certificate of completion
• Free Wi-Fi in school
• Emergency phone contact
• 1 free leader with every 15 students

nternati
on

*supplement for groups of over 50 students

Tuition Options
General English
Project-based learning (21st century skills, English for Work)
Examination Preparation
Irish Culture

Galway

Atlantic Language welcomes Junior Short-Stay school groups to visit Galway for
periods of one or two weeks between September and June. Courses are tailor-made to
suit the needs of the group. Students are encouraged to develop their English language
skills in dynamic, interactive classes, and in a fun-filled social activity programme.
Group leaders can also benefit from the experience by attending lessons at our Galway
Adult Centre and engaging with our staff and facilities onsite.
SAMPLE TIMETABLE
SATURDAY

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

07:00

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

07:00 Wake Up
08:00 Breakfast

08:00
09:00
10:00

09:30 - 13:00 Lessons

11:00
12:00
13:00

13:00 - 14:00 Lunch

14:00
15:00
16:00
17:00

Arrival

Excursion
Aran
Islands

Walking
Tour

Treasure
hunt

Aquarium

Cliffs of
Moher

Personal
Time

Free Time

Personal
Time

18:00
18:00 - 20:00 Dinner

19:00
20:00
21:00
22:00
23:00

Free Time

Irish Dancing

Free Time

Bowling

22:30 Room / 23:00 Lights Out

Free Time

Departure

Galway

Activity Packages
3 AFTERNOON ACTIVITIES

PACKAGE
€75

Choose from:
First Day Walking Tour
Galway City Treasure Hunt
Aquarium
English Language Table Quiz
Irish Sports (Weather dependant)
Irish Film

1 FULL-DAY EXCURSION

1 EVENING ACTIVITY

Choose from:
Aran Islands
Connemara & Kylemore Abbey
Dublin Tour
Cliffs of Moher & The Burren
Geopark

Choose from:
Irish Dance Workshop
Bowling
Cinema
Drumming Workshop

2 AFTERNOON ACTIVITIES

PACKAGE 2
€110

Choose from:
First Day Walking Tour
Galway City Treasure Hunt
Aquarium
English Language Table Quiz
Irish Sports (Weather dependant)
Irish Film

1 HALF-DAY EXCURSION

1 FULL-DAY EXCURSION

2 EVENING ACTIVITIES

Choose from:
Cliffs of Moher
Bunratty Castle & Folk
Park

Choose from:
Aran Islands
Dublin Tour
Cliffs of Moher & The
Burren Geopark
Connemara & Kylemore
Abbey Visit

Choose from:
Irish Dance Workshop
Bowling
Cinema
Drumming Workshop

EXTRAS
Additional group leader in homestay (half-board):
€336
Dietary supplement: €40
Additional activities are available on request

*If groups require an Atlantic leader to accompany them,
a surcharge of €100 for full day and €50 for half-day
excursions is required.
*Activities are optional (to be customised)
Mornings, Afternoons & Weekends

